
The 2nd 8lieeanortB i3; that I am hostile to the T A TE OF N OH Til CAHOLlANntional D'mocnUk'.jartv. i I never have abdi- -
SQUTHERN CONVENTI ON-rKN- OX.- VILLE;,TENN. ,v.,.'- -

To the People of the Slareholditi a States. "Editor Riehmorul Eramiimf i I '
? J V..I.ITTKR .IfcmL COIT, TITUS, i .' The tcamer Colanibi, with date from. Liver--

Th Ulowirig.V-:rYf.- U pw,aouicng , Act entitU-4-, ? A rappleuieuurT Art o. l - .1 ,'- D.ar Sir Td rruir u. f th 20th iniu T oh-- 1 cnted my indVpendenpe and put dhlhe wlhirs of
The' reader will find copied below letter from pool to the 24th nh., arrived at .New York Sua- - r Fllow-Citizxj- -s :. A-- session of the Southern;

Conventions-wil- l be held at Knoxville, 1 enne-se- e.frctn'the pen of tl auLor JadJoa! Horn- - J CoL Titus, of the Nicaragua arm defending his ; day night.
of the people 'of thd .iiu.fe rvluitv
amendment t.f the Cntiuiiin," liaehat a fi!!

Whereas,: a bill t- - anfnd tl.e 1'imstituti.iiibf
State ot "North Carolina, has bean read in ,.i. 1..t. will be Mi r with , Interest by ; those of aur 1 conduct at . auiu iron U.e aversions, cast uj,n : o me soconu --uonuav, me tentn day oi August

" ?next -tendency in breadstuff?. of th present General Aseiblv ' 01. ....in crn. . V , -readers who arc nacqu-ua- ed with iU bLlrr" : bv Gen. Walker and othen connived with Lis . She rej-v- ts downward

tv unfortunate expedition.. ,It re.1 some eok In.ji .o.tJin. v v - ....... V i The weatbor had b.e
days, and airrced to by two-thi- rd of Mlh li.....

tern;n editorial, under th head of "The maak i"th Democratic pBrty, and ni?ver meah to d.i sd.
thrown otf," hich assorts that I am. hostile to-- i ;l support the party whenjl-rflanki- t riRhtand
the Administration: and an enemjr to th4 Nation- - j I oppose it w hen I think it wrong. J. have some ht

Democratic partv.v Although, . rs.n.illy, 1 1 ni aWr .confidence in thj' National Detnoera-a- m

iriaiffrrent to the alieVatiou and its inferences. ri? Prtyr To havs aholute eonfidi'noe-;i- lt,T
vet ax uthcra are ; implicated in ibis Imputed hos- - must believe both in its. adherence to th Consti--v

tiliU arid enmity, I will stl mv position, with- - tution. and its ability to. proU;t that instrument,
out reference to th. Srmmd of your editariil. - .M.I pa? t,v il? to pf principles a peri.Tdically pro-- ..

1st. Am.r ItoAth tl ? V ! mulgated. and look lor a monwnt to some of; the
I contributed mv- - annnrirt to Mr. Iluehanan in of some of its- - leaders a'ndi members. 1 2nd

favortibla to the.growiug hpectively, in the precise words Uitloirinjr; A
amend the Constitution of the State of North
olina.?

Whereas, at the session of the laf t Csupr.l

.rop." ', '".',:..'. .;'.- -

. The Frigau Ni.igara wa rKku to commence
l.iading in the Allsntk? telegrajih cable.

Kmjuiry had Ix-e- made in the ll'Mie of Com-
mon.- why. several guns of lre Calibre bad b'U

lt- - will constitute another of the scries that have
taken place periodically in the several Southern
and Southwestern cities, attracting-- large and in-
fluential delegations, actuated by lofty patriotism,
prepared to deliberate and act w ith intelligence
and harmony. f'

' ' "
. .. .

. Tho latest.of these was at Savannah. There,
but a fewlmonths- - since, delegations from ten or
twelve States enjoyed the courtesies and hospitali-t:e- s

of a.;time-honor- ed community, interchane-e-

-- UtewMr iirxn!UB i the or i u?o. we ita. irom 115 aate, cm aipi uwnc
vt.C3aar iiL FrUioc a thought to be ineviu- - ! until enrUl to a a fcw div; aro i a l tt-?- r from
w- - COKrfinru then in h"Lb rTiil l.4jhi, frnd. --' " -- - . ' .. .

hrtilitfV.ir rtWl. " ,f th C 4. T.t he corral hi re--.

..f The co- - - ";
t.t Uamem Enfiandand rYaiaw w ract:. and treat from Castillo, which hi-b- n iwJ bv hw

'
;

ihr icUf wrro li tided iak partiea for tl one enemies greatly to his dLtnaranu nt aa a soldier,

qly, begun-an- d held at Itiiltih, on tha thud .M.,n
of November, in th year of our Lord on th.u.jthem ft. e. some of the' leaders and many of its'fol- -the last" erection, and aur 'not ill disposed to his

administration. . I h ne that it will be as consti eight hundred and Cfty-fuo- r, a till eutiiluu " a liKirchnsed or an American ciliz-n- .

Ird l'anmure made a satisfactorv exnlanation tutional and successful as its most enthusiastic frcind nu," was read throe times in ea, h house of the 1;....r the thrr, aotnw thinking that polk and ..VralrIr htiflhl- - We ..nlv blame him for I to the effect that they were ordered upon the re-- could wish. Iu furtherance of this, it shall have Asscmlily, and agreed to by thrw-fifths.- the a!doty rttirl lie IO taU part With ItcpvViran hu" f- c-. mnA hurr" in th hands of no grudging support from me. Ifhowever, Mr.

lowers) for a high protective tariff fbf a. stupen-
dous scheme of internal improvement, and fori the
power of Congress to enact j the Wilmot Proviso,
although ita enactment, they admit, would be un-

just and unwise. I find, many of them- voting
against theextension of thejineof36deg30 ipin.,
to the Pacific in "184C and '48,''. (I quoto the
vears from memory,) and vote in "1850" todis-'- i

rallol : otar were fur our onn- - 1 . numlicr of members ut eneh uoiMe reipe tirtlv.
whereas the bill so agreed to hath been July iiu'l.li;Buchanan's Administration should prove false, Ijvuj;4orlve with England, under the hrlif such mere adventurers a alter & Vo lor wnicli

he deserve to sudor at least a moderate amount of

,the kindly greetings and friendly offices of bro-
thers, advised and counselled together, a jn fami-
ly circle, Jon the danger that threaten and thu
hopes and interests that unite and encourage us. .

For si days these deliberations lasted;em bra-
cing in tlieir scope the wide field of tho social life

six months previous to the election of the
this present General Assembly, accorJiox t tlie h
of section one of article four of tlie anienU,l Cm
tution, and the diictious contained in the

that he waa the emit prtHerTaUve powir Of frooU
prir.riiloe and fe prominent. --

The vintalien of our rurht br both bellizrenU ' member a Sovereign State,. 'and devote the mu'tila- -'

wt focciooa fna th jit and wbepwticyof ion of the said, bill ; and it i? the tntei.tiuir, hwand institutions of the South, its education and
literary policy, the various and important raniiti

shall promptly and earnestly oppose, it. I will
not prejudge it, or decide "against it for small
cause; bnt will scan its acts with a friendly,
though impartial eve - -

The policy of Governor Walker in Kansas I
have denounced; and shall continue to denounce
and oppose. - That policy I believe to be in vio-
lation of the organic act creating the territorial
government j in violation of the President's inau-
gural ; and that its inevitable tendency is to sub-

sidize Kansas into a Free-so- il State, through the

jiort of a select committee to test tUeir merits.
The Jewish Iisiilility bill had been so amend-

ed as to prevent Jews from holding any office
whatever, belonging to the ecclesiastical courts, or
in any manner to wield an influence in the af-

fairs of the church.
. At the tamo sitting of the House, Mr. Smith

moved the . following resolution: Resolved, thnt
in the opinion of this House it is expedient that
Parliament shall direct immediate attention to
the bf st mode of removing the 'obstacles "which
impede the application of British capital and skill
to the improvement of the productive.powers of
India. .

The mover followed up his resolution with a
speech nrincipallv advocating the growth of cot

Cations of its industry, its political rights and ne-
cessities, ior such of them at least as rise higher than
the cunning and to,ofteh deceptive pUt forms ot

ted portion to Freepoil, and for 'the illicit admis-
sion of California into the Union as a free State,1
and for upon slavery through th.V aboli-
tion of the slave trade in the District of Columbia."
In 1854,1 find also ono-hnl- jf, minus one, of the
Democratic members of the House from the 'free
States voting against the I Kansas-Nebras- ka jdlj,
although i was made a test, and voting against it
because it was supposed to be favorable toj.the
South. - The Governor of Yirrihia, and the Cabi

iance.' "

The reflection on Walker and Lockridge are
very revere. ' We have long been inclined to the
opinion cxproiaed in regard to the former, viz. that
he wa in pursuit rather of "hu own high and aol-t- ih

ambiuon' than of th extension of liberty to
anfKreaM?d people. It c&n now be nothing el
with him, f r there la prorably n4 a man in all
Niiwragua who would not as soon oeo the Prince
of UrWue bind on hie (bores a& their would-b- e

If we are not greatly mistaken, public
pntimentin tbia owmtry U fast taking the same

direction, and Walker will ooon find, if he ha.i not
already dune ao, that hia race is at an end. . '

A.

jiiiriies niKi politicians: 3
'

; '

; Upn I several s most important matters select
committees were appointed to- - meet in tho-reoe- ss

of tho Convention, to collect inlormatlon and pre-
pare reports, hereafter to be submitted and con

l'iv!r.4t aJiacuu, wntcJi waa to daiuai
ji-uc- e to loth, to -- take part with n"id'r, tut to
Kcp a rtrict and huw4 ntitrality Utwr-- n theui.
Th profpe t of a rupuu-- with France wa
ircty oOnive to the portio 4 lb pnfle who
t niued t r cauje, and the fc'h'Boe vi th jirit
f party ha t rin higher I think not to

t.ih a It tlid at that time on that quetion
TlK'ttwntre wa then ojn in our city. A young
wart bclpcin; to it,, wboM talent wa a wncer,

x about to take hi benefit. I bad known him
wb-- n he waa at achooL On thl arquaintaache
rlUI ou vte in the afternoon, hie bent-fi- t bring
anu-Hioce- d lor tb foUowing day. lie laid he had
no Use taken, and the pruRpeit aa that be

net officer from Virginia believed the omnibus sidered. . i'- - ,....:'-.,- - jv-- -

Jooking primarily to the advancement and sc.
curity bf the South, the. aims of the convention are
altogether consistent with and - promotive of the
peaoe aid welfare of the Union ; shall it continue

ton in India stating that CaiuleLsh province alone
was capable of growing more cotton than is now
produtvd in the the United State that there was
plenty of British capital available to promote its
cultivation if a guarantee were given that proper

s would . be .afforded by internal im-

provements and a better government.
A debate ensued, but no action was taken.

raaxcx. - -

bill, to agree to ttip preamble d( firt section of
bill aforesaid, eontaining the suid alttratiun of
constitution of this State: And whereaf, a large ut
her of the peoplo are di?fran-hi.ae- d by the tixlqualification now required of voter for
the Senate; therefore, !.

' 11 it fDucted hy the Cfmrral Awmhly cf tit
of A'urth Varitina, orf it i hcrrl.y eitnrint ,y t,,
tkority of th
mrmhrrm of rack jior mucHrriug, That the sov
clause of the third section of the first article of
amended Constitution, ratified by the ieii)v of ,
Carolina, on the seonnd Moaiiay of Novemlier. in
year of our Lord fighteenn hundred anil thirty. (
shall be amended to read as follonn: '

u rrjf frre white mnit 'nf the a,j of mtiy one v
hrittg a Hdtre or n,it utilized ritlt, f th,- Ml

Stittfn, and vha hat - inhnl,iiuut nj '' thu St,it
tirrlee mttlht iatnwilintrlif firrccfinrf the liny of
election, afd hare paid fw'htie tore; mhatl he etitl.;t
rote ftr a member of the Senate foe the ,;.(, ;,i
tek ich he wide,"

Ani whereas, it was further prov .led by the n
act, 'that the foregoing amendment to the Const!
tion of this State, as embodied iu the prweiling r
tion, be submitted by the Governor to the people
the first Thursday in AugHHt, 157. sixty days n,.t
havinfr been givnn in ten ncwiaiwr..'

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby give noli. to
persons entitled to vote for members of the House
Commons, that polls will be onendd on the Sr. Th..

" LETTER PCOil COL. TITCS.
) Nrw York, June 6, 1837.'

'' Mr. attention. bas n called to notice a
communication ja. the columns qf your widely cirhild raftW a L imiffad of r.wivinz a benefit

measures of 1850 to be a great wrong againstj the
South, and I have, no doubt but that Virginia
thought likewise. And yet the active advocates,
and to some extent the authors of these measures,
now wear the garlands and fillets of high priests
at the National Democratic altar. Do you not
lelievo that they would give thesame votes agiin,
der the same circnmsbirioes ? Three membefts of
the party from the North, who deserted during
the struggle- - on the Nebraska-Kans-as bill, were
suspected of a lurking affiliation with the Free

tor us and ours, as all Government worth preserv-
ing toit, a shield and riot a sword ; and shall its
obligations la? preserved and obeyed obligatioas

hot. influence or dishonest intrigue and the mani-
pulations of an official demagogue.

Was it a part of Governor Walker's official du-

ty to court the loud caresses of a profligate freesoil
rabble ? or wasjic instructed to grimace to Aboli-
tion rebels from tho hustings at Topeka? What
right had be to take sides with One of the parties
in.the territory, or to dictate toand threaten the
Convention ? Is Congress suliject to, or the Con-
vention under, the authority of the federal appoin-
tee ? If not, what authority has ho to declare
what Congress viU da and the Convention must
1o . y.

Governor Walker's duty in Kansas was to llv

administer ' the ' laws,"and not to beg,
bribe, (by land grants or otherwise,) or bully at
or to the lwlls. The case is a plain one. - The'ter-ritor- v

of Kansas had been organized, the territo-
rial Legislature had been- - recognized, and its laws
pronounced valid and oblinitorv. Amonir these

culated journal. puMk-Iie- d a ahort time since, in
which mv name apiK-ar- s in connexion with Nica- - wiuious wiucn n woma not and could not have

been- - formed, and without which, nnd their fai thraguan atfairs in uch a manner aa to compromise
iw in the wtimation of mv friencu and tlie public.

I woula murt reKpectniily represent tnat, in
to the call of Nicaragua for aid in her

rill pertorraanco by all the paittes to the great
.compact, it cannot be and ought not to be main-
tained, j Every other purpose is of trifling impor-
tance in comparison with the high moral and so

soilers. Man v of them are aain in full commu
nion with the party, and what "fruits meet for, re--recent struggle to establL-- and maintain a liberal

government. I was actuated 011 1 v by a doure to fentance," on their partj have tho country seen?
that thev are nnw in the pnrtv.

cial objects ot the Convention. Theyaro intended
to spread, far and wide, correct, enlarged,' and

trcn the prrniance ; but that if he could gt a
triotic ng ada4ed to the tune of the l'rwi-U-- m'

Mart-h,- " then the popular air, he dal not
louU of a full hotHv ; that the ports of the theat-
rical corp had be-j- i tn iu to accomplih it, bnt
wre tifi.'l tlt nw word oould be eimnoMid to
Mi the muie of th.tt march. I tuld hlui I Would
try for Lim. - .

lie eamr the net aiVraoon-- . and the unng, surh
at it vw, m y for him. 1t a a anuouncl
on MiNHhiy morning, and the theatre vu crowd-r-sl

to rirv. and k oiinutd niIt after night for
the it of the wxo, the mr. Winy emvtvd and
r jtrd nuiny tluio each niht,. the whole ao-Ue-

juii.g in tle choru. It waa abo snog at
iirht in thMivt by large anfrulliea tf citien,
itcliitir.g ntemUr f'oiigrtxw. The enthusiasm

promote the Interests and general welfare of the
Thev were in it Wort. Free-soilis- m carried them faithful views ofour rights and obligations, and toState, whose people (through Walker) were calling

loudly for their erroru to put down unite us together by the most sacr&I bonds to
maintain them inviolate for ourselves and ourthe tyranny and oppresaion of their aristocratic

and corrupt official ; and my endeavors in behalf

The election of the new Corps IjCtjwiatif came
off Sunday (June 21.st) and Monday.

The split in the Democratic opposition in Paris
continued to the end. .

The general result could not be ascertained for
several day. . 1

The total vote of the city of Taris ' wa about
110,000 for the government and 1(5,000 for the
opposition.

The question of the oath of fidelity remained in
suspense, but it was considered certain that it
would bo enforced.

Cavignac and Carnot, it was understood, would
not refuse to take it, but would probably repeat
the protest they have heretofore made...

Tne grain crops in France were in a magnifi-
cent condition.

It was believed that the grape disease had dis-

appeared, and a large vintage was anticipated. .

spaix.

' "posterity. j(

against the South. If their mere connection ith
the party is sufficient, I doubt not but that manv
Of them would patriotically' still further illustrate
their conversion and conservatism, by the accep-
tance of office from the party, and probably think,
also, that the higher the office the clearer th4de-- j

laws was one calling a convention of the people to
frame a constitution for admission into the Union
as a State, and around this law was thrown all the
safeguards,' restriction and provisions which Vcre
dermed necessary and proper, Now, what was
Governor Walker's concern with this matter.?
Onlv to sco the law executed. What richts were

The jcrtizens of Knoxville are making liberal
?reparations for the reception of the Convention,

t iS a i point readily accessible from th North.

day In August, next, by the sheriffs of the rcpeot
counties, at the election precincts within the smne,
take the sense of the said voters a to the ratification
said amendment to the Const itution of the KtiW; th
for ratification to vote with a written or printed tickApproved;" those opposed thereto t.i vit .Iik .'.i

of Nicaragua, while engaged in its service, were
wholly for the advancement of the came, now dis-
graced by its leader, who lost sight of the real in-

terest of the Slate in contemplating and planning
for the realization of his own high and scl&di ambi- -

Southeast, or West, by the railroads of Tennes- -a a Kerwral. anl trie Kn was beard, we ntarxav.
ilar ticket " Not Anitroved" -im wr part of the Vpitel State. The bjct of suo, Virginia, and Georgia; 'and the meeting will

take place at a season when it will be convenient
and delightful to visit the mountain regions of the

irtion,and whose contemptible hounds both in Cen-rtr- al

Amerk-- a and the United States haveendeavor- -

monstration. j - j:

The truth is, that! the! South has been betrayed
and sacrificed, in every struggle, by portions of "the
National Democratic party, as1 well as by other
parties. I believe it will be so in the future lso.
Many who have betrayed her are now in full com-
munion with the party, and I do not believe they
have repented. ,

j :i '

, j

CaP, u,ven unJer niy land, as Governor of J

SAUJsUiU of North Carolina, at the Exeruti
5 Office, in the City of RteiKh, on the 13

day of May, A. D., 1857.

south and to explore the charms of an almost vir-
gin country. . J : .

Ablegates to me oavannan convention are. By the Governor: THOS. BRAflfl.
my 23 w60d v Pclaski Cowpf.r, Pr. Sec'y.

without further appointment, invited . to Knox
ville; jand the Executive of the .States, and the

Republican procbunations were again circulated
in Madrid, but were productive of but little effect.

More troops had been ordered to Havana.
Telegraphic reports say that the government

was apprehensive of popular commotions at Bar

the parties invested wfth ? The right to register
and vote. With all his proconsular airs, had he the
right to make them either register br vote? If
any neglected or refused to register or vote, was it
not their concern, and only their concern? . Was
Gov. Walker, with the insignia of his office
around him, to beat the bash, and wriggle through
Kansas; to coax, wheedle or drag freesoilers to
the registry office or the polls? When compe-
tent authority has defined the qualifications of
suffragej and made every provision for its exer-
cise, has it not done all which a government
should do in the matter ? . Is not any further in-
terference by an executive officer partisan inter-
meddling?

It is admitted by Gov. Walker, that those who
neglect or refuse to Vote, acqniesce in the decision

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY.-- .
of this Institution will nn m

Mayor or, other competent officers of cities and
towns! through all the Slaveholding States of the

Monday the 10th of Ansru3t underu nion, are earnestly requested to make additional WM. K.. PELL, as President assisted bv a full ,.rcelona, and consequentlv ' had adopted militarv

iW author waa to gM up an Amencan nnt, which
cIwhiM be Ink-pendcf- of and above the interests.

und ptdit-- ef both belllgrrcntis and look
and l for own ln.r and rights Not an allu--

J-- inntte either to France or England or the
.;arn 1 hetaivn tluin, or Ur which ' ws the mo4
in fault in tlx ir treatment of im. Of roore tfte

r. fucxt fkvor aith )Hh jrtl.n : at lnnt none
f tUeni could dito n the teniimcnt it inculcated.

It wi truly AnMricaa? and nothing d the
jtri.t;o hciu-- t of every American rewpiMidtl tait.
Xb-- h the history of the ong. which h.t. endur--r

1 inCnik-'- y Uvonlr.ve-tti.no- f the author,
ami beyond any loerit it can Ut of etcpt that
of being truly d rtelu-4vt-l- patriotic in its sen-tiioe- au

and
11AU. fXiLriiniA.

Hil ! Columbia. hjfy lnil ; "

-- Mail ve hero. baiMl ! -

WLo and bl.il in frdfm'a tauae, '

bo fourl.t and bldl in fnvdoms cause ;

of efficient instructors.appointments oi aeiegates. .

" The aid of the press ig solicited in calling atten

ed to mLJend my friends and the public in rela-
tion to my conduct at "Castillo," and whose ac-

cusations would pass unnoticed by me but for plac-
ing the stigma where it properly belong!;. -

After the battle of Serapiqui I advanced with a
part of my command for the purpose of taking up
a jxisition upon which to operate prior to a general
attack upon the old Fort Castillo, which was to
be made on the return of Col. Lockridge with 150
im-- u to my support.' I was landed without pro-
per means of having neither artillery nor
ae, and short of provisions. JMany obstacles
were overcome when we reached and cleared out
the trenches of old Fort Nelson, where I remained
neju-l- ixty hour without food or shelter for mv
men. awaiting the return of Lock ridge woo agreed
to return with reinforcements in twelve hours, or
1 might be avured he was cut oft'. '

In jtho mean time I cut loose frcwrt her morotnrs

precautions in regard to the telegraph, which' they
It is the purpose of those interested in th R.mti..anticipated would suppress any outbreak.

that itsfacilities for tho education of voun? U.l
tion editorially to the meeting, and of railroad and
steamboat companies, etc, in granting the usual

1 he position of the Mexican question is believed

The members of the j Democratic party then,
have not always clung to the Constitution as we
understand it, and if we understand it very dif-
ferently, we cannot belong to the same party Is
the party able to defend the Constitution. j '

I have not delivered it over to Black Republi?
cans, (as you intimate,) but I belieye that the
Black Republicans wil capture it in 1860. ex-
pect, then, however, to be fighting with it.-an- d on
the same line with yourself, and that neithetof us
will be in the ranks" of that division which expect
and intend to submit I to the Black Republican
fanatics. The great deep at the North, seems to
mis to be broken up, and the Abolition flood rises
his-h- er every day. Little subaltern municipal

tacilines of travel tot the delegates. By order ofto be no nearer a satisfactory result.
A desiwich from Madrid savs that Snain is de the Convention;. ' ' v

termined to bring Mexico to terms.
THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

all respects, sba.ll bo ample; thu,. together with II
central ;position of our city, Its social, moral and rel
gious advantages, and the fact, that during the past 1

months a physician wa not called to student boar,
ing in the institution, strongly commend it ti the j.ublt

I'ndtir the charge or our exovllcnt Prtsi lont, the fui
mer patrons of the and hi uui(-.ru- imd,
in the State, have a sur enarantv. that Murium r..n

J. D. B. DeBOW, of Louisiana.
W. G. SWAN, of innes.Hee.
JNO. COCHRAN, of Alal.ama.
WM. BOULWARE". of Virginia.
M ITCH ELL --KING, if S. Carolina

ARRIVL OK THE ARAUIA.
New York, JctY 7The steamship Arabia,

with three davs later intelligence from Liverpool,
the other steamer, J. N. S00U. which wa securedAnd when tbetorii of war waa gorte, j

oiittpd in his .care wilt bo watched over with i.arenti
solieiuiil. aud that ever? tffurl will In m,t, i. .

arrived here to-ni- The news by this arrival
h not of much importance. .

elections, and the control ofcross roads, which the
opponents of Black Republicanism have recently,
in some instances, torn from them, arc not noticea-
ble wrecks upon the waters. They have the

j under the cover of the guns of the enemy, jdit on
j board luv and wouud-- under charge of Mai.
T m .. .j 1 .v . . .v .

prove their manner?, their intellects and their hi arl'i1 he mutiny in the Bengal army had spread in

of the majority of those who do vote, and make
that decision their own as completely as if they had
voted. When the Freesoilers then, in Kansas,
negle nod or refused to register or vote for delegates
to the Convention, - did Wey not accept those
delegated as much as ii they had voted for them ?
Are tieu not as much bound , by tho acts of the
Convention as if they had voted? If this neglect
or refusal then to vote was an equivalent to the
adoption of the result of the majority of those who
did vote, what could Gov. Walker seek to ac-
complish by his official rambles through the ter-
ritory, and his passionate appeals te the Freesoilers
to vote ? It could be no more, and no lessi than
the reversal of the decision about to be had ; and
as that was clearly pro-nlavcr- y, he must have been
seeking an anti-slave- ry result,

TriE Crops will he Good. The croakers may
as well submit gracefully as growlinglv to what
seeni to be the inevitable decrees of a bountiful
Providence in regard to the crops. They ot

only an abundance. but verv oreat" hm.

im terms per session of i'l wetks are ar, folh.m .

Board, lights, fuel, Ac, exclusive of wanhinf, $o n
session.

Tfirio.H. Ia Primsrv DfT.arfn.o'it !'.-.- . ;,

avnyri in pee pnr vaior wa.
4t indep-ndcnc- W our boaU,

er mindul what it cot ;
Lv r grateful for the prize,
It iU altr reach the skic

a rtioftra. - - " -

Firm, oniti-d-Ie- t uk U,
lUllying round our Uherty ;

Ai a band f brothers joined,
"IVa. and Stt-V- tv we Jialt find.

Academic Departmout, Jl5, per ses-ioi- i, IW Enllidancjs and in certain unfortunate localities where
course. '.'.

xrnAs. Miuic on Piano o tliiii.r i.i . r-- .i
$10; Latin or Oreek $5 ; Oil Pai&tinir $J) , l.rawicj
a to $10 Embroidery. Wait.work. Ac. ....ii

legislative, judicial and executive power; and these
are all that we of the South are concerned about.
I believe, from all the signs, that the Democracy
wiil be defeated in 18,60 ; and while I entertain
this belief I shall noi conceal, it. I belieye that
1ht safety of the Hwjh in only n herself.'; The
road to federal honors should not be over her Hghts,
nor should betrayal apd treachery be the passport
tfederal favor. My advice then to the South is,
to have some not absoluteieovfidencein the National
Democratic party, and keep her power dry). The
latter is much more likely to save her, than the

11 iu. .mvii, unn-- u iiieooin some inn'C
milM down the river. In this extremity I was
at lacked by Sou Corta. Iticans, whoe oljx-- t was to
dank my LttK; jiirty, cut off our retreat,- - and re-
take the ti amor ScolL We made a determined
resLstanw, and drove the enemy back into the fort ;
w hen, finding it iuiosille to take the fort with-
out the aid of artil ry, nnd considering the steam-
er of grc-a- t importance to our cau-- o, for our means
of transportation were limited, I ordered a retrtat
and wtMit some ix miles down the river, where I
nt't lini-kridg- .

Had ld. Lockridtre kept his word w ith roe, or
had he complied with my retmisiuo. for artillery,
iiLstuxd of remaining air G rey town making pro--

a nuk-- i manning manner at Jieerut. i wo Jative
Infantry regimen t had united with the 3d Light
Cavalry in open revolt. After- - some bloodshed
they had been dispersed by European troops, but
they fled to Delhi, where they were joined by
three more Native regiments.

Delhi was in tosseMon of the mutineer?, who
bad massacred almost all the Europeans, without
regard to age or sex, plundered the Bank, and
piocluimed the son of the late Mogul a King.

The Spanish Mexican question wore a threaten-
ing aspect, and letters from Madrid speak doubt-
fully of a peaceful settlement

The Jewishh disabilities bill had passedthe
BritUh House of Commons by a large majority.

Onlv a half dozen onnosftion members have

tnis is not tne case, Uiere will be average crops as
a general rule. ; .When, some two or three weeks
ago, (Mle gave the result of our own observations in
the Express, after b journey of some three thoti-sandtfi- ve

hundred mles at the West, South-We- st

and East, the croakers complained of the (to us)
very pleasant picture of a good harvest in pros-pec- tj

i Three weeks of additional inquiry, reading
and observation confirms what we have said, and
We ilOW-Tenea- t. thnt the ernrvi rC n noh

for use of I'iano $3, and duy ?tmleuta il f.ir iaoideb
tal expenses, per session. "

Students will be charge from time of uu'i
the end ef the session, eiccpt ia eaje of ri. knt i! pn
tracted two weeks.

Hereafter the sessions will pomm,-ni- i in T

July. For further particulars apr-l- r to toe Preridtn-- .

It will not do to say that Gov. Walker's object
was conciliatory. Tho Administraiion and Con-
gress had recognized the Territorial Legislature
and its laws, and forcible resistance to them was
rebellion. With anything short of forcible re-
sistance he had nothing to , do. Was he sent to
the territory to abdicate the government in a com-
promise with rebels ? Or was it his duty to solicit
Froesoilers into their acquiescence to the laws?
If they acquiesced, it was no concern of his if
they rebelled, the bavonet was the remedy;.

ic-i- s anu iei.-no- s to tne r.ngiun commander, our
.By order of the Hoard of Directors. ,

- A. M. GORMAN,
je 20 w4w Sec'rv r.f BoarJ Dirert.r.

jormer. . i:". -

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant

LAWRENCE M. KEITT.
Orasoeb-tro- h 0. H.j S. C, June 30, i857.

f mtaortal yatricts I ri once more,
lK-- t n-- J yoor right. def.-n- your shore;
It bo rttde f.- - w ith impious hand.
Let no rude fee, with impin4 hand.
Inrade the hrin where scred HeS,
Of toil and U.xO. the prize r .
U tile offering ace. sincere and Just, '

la Hear wi w place a manly trust.
IkM truth and justice will pre-ai-

.

And every rhen lvndaee fail.
lMori Firm, united. Ac.

otiad. U Miuad tho trump of fame.
And k-- t WAinixarON" a grat nam
King thrvurh the wwld with iud aptdause

attempt ou Castillo would have leen succeful
inemn ignorance ut t.01. Juockridgi in everv

been elected to the French corp Iiegislatif. -

The Victoria cross of Honor had been distribu-
ted by the Queen in Hyde Park, Londo.n, withttiing relative to military matters, and his con- - BUFFALO SPRINGS, MECKLEMIlKt;

Va. This establishment, aevnn miiMlemiaible with a baiKt heart.
west of the town of Clarksville, is now own. for mm- -! haw prompted aim to a course so low, mean, and

f . .... ...n. . 1.:. .1 j: pany. The cars of the Roanoke Valley llailroad Com-
pany arrive at Clarksville daily rSundsvi ewDted 1 i

, j i ; 1"' " , ""i-- , iju,barljey, grass, and,.apparently, of corn and vegeta-
bles! will '.be altogether unprecedented, in both
quantity and quality: The speculators in food,'
who live upon the miseries of the poor, may as
wel yield the fact with a grace as with a scowl.
Almost everywhere the song is that the ieason is
crowned with God's :goodness and its paths drop
fatness. t "The pastures are clothed with flocks,
and the valleys also are covered ; they shout for
joy fi they also sing:" ' y

j , "While 'mid the garden's leafy trees
'

j Pervades a constant cooling breeze."
The heats of summer have, so far, been charm-

ingly tempered by refreshing rains and delicious

wii i mii( inn um iuniis 10 uigrane

SINGUIIBLY DELIBERATE MURDER.
In Adams county,1 Miss., a few weeks since, Mr.

Duncan Skinner, overseer for Mrs. Sharjpe, was
found murdered in a mysterious manner. Last
week three negroea were arrested and proved to

me, mat 1 regard 11 wiui as nttie consideration a
the yelpings of a barking cur.

45 minutes after 4 o'clock, T. M. At the depot a fout
horse Omnibus, with other hacks, if necessary, will he
in waiting, sufficient to oonvev all tninicnra ilirn tiu

(ong through the world with loud ajplause ; hat service I, with my command rendered

But Gov. Walker also declares that the Con-
vention, after it frames a State Constitution for
Kansas, must refer it back to all those who may
be in the country at that time, in order that it
may be ratified or rejected. Is this necessary ?
The constitutions of one half of the States of the
Union have never been referred to the votes of
the people of those States ; and vet those Consti-
tutions have never been sucDosed to possess less of

to the cans was eir.-- n without beinsr mustered
into tlie armv of Walker, or in any wav identified

imposing cereinomes, which were witnessed by an
immense attendance of people.

No telegraph cable had yet been placed on the
U. S. Frigate Niagara, but she would commence
storing it on the 2yth of June.

Napoleon had gone to Plombiera.
- The Czar had started on his German tour.
. There were rumors of an intended meeting be-

tween tho Sovereigns of Austria and Russia on
the Danbh question.

The British ministry were again strongly pro-
testing against the slave trade.

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, June 27, Cotton advanced 16

1. Sales for the weak of 60,000 bales, of which

to the Springs, where they will arrira at half afWr 6
o'clock, P. M. Persons leaving Richmond, Peterfburg,
Norfolk, Wilmington, Raleigh, or any immediate point,
iu the morning, will reach the Springs the same day lv

be the murderers. The Natchez Courier lays :

The evidence collected, together with the cor-
roborating circumstances, show that this was one
01 tne most coolly planned and deliberate murders

wiui nu perauon, except jor tne general lntcr--o
of Nicaraguav After beooiniug satisfied that

I bad been deceived in relation to Walker's peti-
tion iu the tountry, I at once determined to leave
and return to the 'United Slates ; but at the ar-
gent request of mv friend, who wished me to

airs. j. ne season has, been unwontedly mild, and
on its wings t nought but invigoratingever accomplished. The negroes in the plot went

. TH". t!l--T . I, . 1 n . .
j

'""""-"'-po'u- g innuences. iv. Krpress.

I r; STUPENDOUS no AT ,

sanctity or legitimacy than those which have been
so referred.. Is this idea of reference back to the
people founded in a true theory? Organized
sovereignty is the supreme authority known to
public and statute law. Under . our system, this
organized sovereignty, resides in convention. A
convention is the embodied majesty ot the people
and all other powers are either susnendao' hv or

uiviuiiers oouw jus 1 oeiore day, ana arous-
ed him on the pretence of a child in the family
being sick. He opened the door whiW in his
night clothes, and was knocked down bv a blow

communicate with alker. I left the river and

iin tttiT cuom w irMdffl diarLta with a jovful ear ; . . . .
With eual ikdf, with gl-lik- e ower,
ile governs in the fearful hoir '

harrid war. or guidt with cae .

Our councik in the lime ofjcn. :

Ctsoara Firm, united. Jte,
. .

Btbold the chief w ho now commands I

tne more to rve his onintry suimL.
The ro k on whk-- h thestonn will beat,
'ike r.k 00 which the eturui will beat ;
lUt l.ke st.r tirtue. firm and true,
HU thought are fixed oa licaieu and you !

hen hope aas sinking In
WWa ckuta ola-ure- Coiumbht'a Jgr,
J stdy mind, frten changra free, .

Kesolved --ft death or liberty. .
C'Hoiia Firm, united, dec.

procefidod, v Manama, to Kivas, where I declin A certain individual of this city (no matter who)' "I i C J v ... .speculators took 8000 and exporters 7500 bales.
Broadatuffs duIL Flour quoted only nominally.

es service in Walkers stxfl, for which he unlaw ou uvt un'HM irom a neavy suck. 'ihree stalwart JUS i tne opimon that the Fourth of July wasfully detained roe two month. When I saw the in-gr- seizoa nintj and alter a severe struggle "Keiy to prove void of any excitement, or publicueai Biraay uea : wnite JU(a)10s.
subordinate to it A reference then from it to succeeded in choking him. ' llnterest, and wishing to chance such An ftsnert

hdeof hu httln army would be that of certain
annihilation, I interposed for their safety,, for V mie thus 'insensible, thev carried T.!m

l., on the
3944s.

Provi- -

v.orn very uun ana declined ls.(Vi'ls. 6
week Mixed 36js.; yellow 37s; white
Rosin duIL Sugar declined Is. Is. Cd

wha h kindly oOice mvharaccer habeen aasail
affairs, circulated through the city a poster, stating
that Prof. Culex would perform the wonderful

I have rented the St&blea at tha Springs to Mr. Wai.
A. Porter, a man familiar with Livery Stablei and man-
agement of horses all his life, who owns a Liver? Sta-
ble in Clarksville, and has undertaken to run bin Oui.
nihus regularly to the Springs every evening upoa the
arrival of the rars, and return. next morning liefuie the
cars leave Clarksville, so that no detentiuu mat La
apprehended. " --

For. the gratification and amusement of vliura
fond of riding out, I am preparing and will have cnn.
pletedin due time, a round trotting track upon' a Cue
surface, where they may ride with comfort and safety.

My accommodations are ample Tor four hundred rti-itor- s.

- " '
.7';. ;

.J 7'' ': RATES:
Board, per day, .' r .'. 2 oil

" per week, ... ' . . ; lo on
. " " 'month,per ,' 35 UU

. Servants and children 17 years old, half price.
. DAVID SHEtTON, ,

je 24 wtlSJy proprietor.

ed by sueh contemptible minions as Walker onlv
w ould engnce to fabricate reports without truth or
jusiicc. auucicni evkience ,whi soon be brought

few rods from the house, and there by main
dislocated his neck. They then got ont

his clothes, dressed him, and to turn away suspi-
cion, put his watch around his neck, and his purse
with part oThis money in his pocket, brought out
his horse and saddled it ; put the lifeless body on
it, and led it to the woods, where the body was
afterward found. , Here, after running the horse

sions auu.
Consols quoted at 931.
The bullion in the Bank of England has in-

creased JE2GO,000.
The Bank of France has increased its rate of

interest

out in relation to that tyrant, Wm. Walker, and
such minions as Lockridge, as will enable those
interested in this matter to decide uoon the merit

teat of walkifig on the . water I the performance
to take place on the Potomac river, in front of the
canal lock, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Sight free to all.
&c. Long before the appointed time, hundreds of
people, of all ages and of both sexes, could be seen
wending their way towards theriver ; and at the
hour of 10, it is estimated that there were between
2 and 3000 persons present to witness th vW.

any other power is a reference from a greater to
a less. The' individuals in a community are less
as molccula?, than as an aggregate or as an or-
ganized unit. :A convention is all the people, and
all the people in their highest conceivable political
capacity. An act of sovereignty carries with it
its highest ratification. This theory of referring
an act bae'e from conventions to individuals at
the ballot box is of French Red Republican
growth. ' It is founded in the idea that individuals
in their separate . are above . themselves in their
BgSrUte character; and that the mere units in a
community are above the whole aerrcsate of the

01 iuti cum. . -

II 3 THE DEFRUlN OF LAND IN A
OP.KAT PART OF ASIA BEEN OCCA-ItiNE- D

BY A BLOW FKOM A COMET?. r.1 I - - - A i.

1 hare reoenUr ovt with aa extract. rmhlUhvt
In a newiiier. from a letter signed K. J. f!.

I'tc-n- k 10 wiui a reirmiii- - CHRISTENING OF A PRINCESS.
The ceremony of christening of the infant PrinKewen, dated at Washington. March 25. 1857. ftU perfortnanee, besides which, every window.ahdhill that commanded a view of the river, was oc-- I

csj pneuDeriiia truly eitraordinarv. There Is in ESIRItfG TO MAKE ' ROOM vnu a

p UUWo, mey took on tne Doay, turned the
saddle, and set the animal loose. Thtf hitter re-
turned home a few hours after. The body of their
victim they placed in such a position as would in-
dicate the probability of accidental death; then
brought out his eun. can. whin and tmma hr

addreaned to a gentleman in Tennessee, in which
he asMult-- mv character for the ramose of arous. I)'cess, fifth daughter tf Queen Victoria and Prince cupied. ' Prof. Culex was in everybody's mind, he large and eleeant Stock of Fallttcountneaa at region, cuveml with populous

toani. gri n uI nOaMiohou-nts- , mid fer-tan-- K

wkk--h U neverther mwA Vr
community, massed into one grand and final poAlbert, took place in the chapel within Bucking wjeiueu iu oe tne soie Buoject of interest As theing sympathy, and calling' opon the citizens of otivr the remainder of our Spring and Summer Oood,at reduced prices, among which may U found

I ; ' ' For the Ladira t r

tiime appointed passed, and 1 1 o'clock drew near,
and still na Prof, Culex was to be seen, the people

v iurKvn. navannnn, and adjacent country to
aid him with money, men. 'ox. - In noticimr hi

ham Palace, on Tuesday, the 16th ult. The Eng-
lish papers contain full accounts of the affiur :

um.j ik . a. According u if. d' UumboUt.
ba exltnt of tbo low regkm nutnot be )e than ffrts to calumniate my character, I take this oc- - Printed Muslina, Jaconets Organdii, Brilliants, TU- -"The communion table was covered with rimL

ra-io-ii to Mir I the lie Imck to hu teeth. aPea, yrapa aaoirettea, Ulack and Colored Silka,

upcume; impatient; about this time it was whis-
pered around that Culex was the Latin word for
Musauito, when the truth flashed upon their minds,
that they had all been "sold." They seemed to

discharged one barrel, and placed several articles
in the tracks as if of a runaway horse, v ''?:';

So long a period had passed 'that the guilty as-
sassins imagitred the crime was unnoticed andwould be forfotten. But a terrible and speedy
retribution awaits then. ' The whole chain of ev-
idence is oompleteia to thecrime. its manner and

litical whole. . Some of the ablest expounders of
this theory were some of the sans-culot- te philoso-
phers of France in "98," and others may be found
more recently among the Socialists and Rod Re-
publicans.,., ; . ,

The object of Gov. Walker in referring the Con-
stitution back to the vote of all who may be in
Kanaa mi the time pjr the reference, is obvious
enough. The Convention frames a Constitution

son velvet, bordered with deep gold lace, and edged
with bullion frintre. In front f th xi uuigiwra. an, rnnts, H aite tjoods.

JUace Uoods, Hosiery, Fans, Para-
sols, Skirta, Ribbons, Bon-- -
;. . neta, e)e Ae. ; and '

'
, For the Gentlemen t

vase ii, noweyer, in good humor, and although
some faces wore an air of disappointment, still a
majority enjoyed thcr joke, and heartily laughed
Over the circumstances. Cumberland Journal, '

circumstances. The three netrroes- re afif.lir ..
ior rvansas, as itansas Is at th tm,- - Ti, cured, and aro now in jail in this city.' .i -

.. " . -
( 0O.L . ..7 : Tr-y."-Hl-' Uen de-- from the jQrd" "i"."Weaaav al a-l-d that... U .,r - 1 - HTUS. , Uneeiallv for th-- tT 'XT-X-I wls.mma vi - I 1 -- - vvvw-i.f- n. , 4111 ui visitors Jin"( .uoia. t.te Mtr tf the el --a and the munt H. f I reared r

in full dress nniCirm tt,.. a.v.i .
IXTIBESTINQ GuSPOWDER E?P5RtM!rr. The

A superior lot of Cloths,. Cassuneres, Linen Dark,
, Cottonades, Marseilles, Cravata, Glove.

.. Hdkfs, Hata, Gaiters, Boots,
i Shoes, Ae.j- -

Together.with a yaried assortment of Bleached and
Brown Sheeting and Shirting, Str. Homespuns, Oil
Covers, Table Cloths. Towela. V.r,n. ili. t :.

ibroucn which it Oow are tSo ,w - ' . . CastUl.. m m of the strongest fertifiea- - France and the Forei Mii .11 J.. ;
This eoonnwu iinkinifora mh.itj ,.ni tions m Nir3b America, U in eood sUte of nro. sisnui of Hiffrnt c , ,

loiiowing is from the Druggist' Circular, publish-
ed in NewVXork j.- f ; V:t ' : '

In his seventh lecture, at the Smithsonian Institute, Dr.; Reid described th foibmn r w

I Queen Victoria's Drawing Room. Many
complaints have been made lately of the arrange-
ments of Her Majesty drawing rooms. Ladies
objected to having their dresses torn off their backs
jn the orowd, in paying their duty to their Sove-
reign.' Some two thousand peoplo were admitted
into a space fitted to hold half the number! To go

th.n.u.nenufm-U.S.th- e globe doc ,h,U we "!e-- TJTi Vh. 'V": ofth" wne, Clarendon, and PalmerstoneachVorelirvc, iffrr anUlK-- r rx.mfh. Lyic . n-- ! war independenoo. and is lm- - the 'Garter.' toother Jifh , -- TTZ.V'T

subsequently go to Kansas, gg there as they would
go into any other of the States of the Union.
They must obey the laws, and if they do not like
them, they must change , them in the mode pre-
scribed. The Convention embodies the sovereign-ty of Kansas, and that covers all who are in the
Territory ; and it is immaterial whether they were
ti re7 tho de?SRtC8 w the Convention were
elected, qr whether they came afterward. . Thevare just as much represented in the Constitution of
Kansas as they would be in. that of any State inthe L mon into which they came after the adoption

with a lot of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Candles, Shot, Lead,'

powder. Caps, Brooms, Bucket,. Valicea, Carpet Ba,
Ac. Those wishlna-- to nurchaaa

10 etjlala by t-l- .vm ,.f kun b l"Xble against small armsU defend by a few collar of that order. The nroA n of tZZZZ
tending incendiary to do a great, act of mischief.m prrfc ui Jau- - of aU otlxT 1., .t. ! lw,Tr lrrn- - sors entered the chnnol vTOin. t

,

tribute it to tk tku .a . 7 ' ' : "
,

- . tt,,.u . soon at th Ai Stort of . .through fire"-and- , water became a less appropriateoy me very means he adopted to make his success

uTk'il ln"5 U U 7"? that-th- e ajt .f.Jbe Lond.in f.wspondent of the Nation-- I
. "The Qneen wore a white and silver moire an---

" , ; "
. BROWN A WIGGINS,

'.;' ' ' : No, 40 FayettevUU t,'J" ", ' ' '-
- Gpposlw tha PoitOflicfc

Wa bare on hand, ami will p..ntin.i t.b.,n

more certain. 7 Thus;, to insure, an --' explosion of figure to express self-devoti- than to go through
gunpowder in a certain case, the fellow had cover- - Queen's drawing room, u The Lord Chamberlained it with a quantity of spirits f turpentine, but fniade a bar pfld benches, as1 a sort of out-wo- rk
on igniting It m1 the turpentine burnt, and, the ibiit as the pressure in'' the fear: increased the

continued as ybefore. The philosophy, of ;4iesjth'feicet-'4it- t Irish 'women taking the

. .""" A nB reierenee oi the Consti
family Flour. .- - . . ... it awtution Dack to the popular vote is, I hold, uncalledfor. . But its reference toanr other than thai m, i; tJTATE"iead. Jhe Marchioness of D the:penment,tied voter is dnli.i,il,. "itta.. ' a : OF7NORT1I CAROLINA,

CoUUtV.-t'o- urt ct PUaa ant CkilM.Ktt

....... ' T ' - VJ C W lull,vhoroin, aain arid feeaui. turpentine Hi fttid tihers. wnre fieen rrmnir nvA n a-- o O JohnstonIpoiirea on A

--v.uni iqinwrn. mas, sut uiat so strongly had the idea oress, inmrnci with a deep flounco of Honi,tov,ie, Oe C osn and the ur-- ! oobl destroy the earth fixed itself ton white tulle, and branches of silver ftW- -rindingcnuntrv ha been inJcnt.-- fcy lie stna ! upon the mimU of some persons in England, that
, r- - bP of theeorsnga was frin all roundu u wnhM M : tku k a moui. ; ; thr had neglected thecultiratlon of their gardens, with diamonds. wore5

U.1"Jf iK1 jTV MfrAU : ""'nWng it relish to which n . dlanmnd neS?"J? nn' tiyUy re-- y eU, woojd enjoy the prod..,. In manr The O.kh aU wore the'riUnd of the oTderf
wl;. .1 '"'V"" no Ihtl. iits " ,s "J bo ha.1 nw.fi the Garur, from which was suspended a verylong and .high range of of money in a. aaviags-Nio- k. drew- - out their nwgniftWwt Kleorge composed of brilliantmouitash,,, Wn grad-al- y haved up from rprtiy d.j.N and enjoyJ the iexpendi. prince A ll- -rt w in the uniform t.f Field Mar- -yfcZTj'.TT f ,W-- V" Wr mnarl(VthatithVorethec,dUrsoftheG

rue ncccsrU, h yl(v thokifl was ju--t a strong i Amori- - ''eece. nnd of a IWian Order ofKnZwia sold in mm neightMribe rrt. aad lh ,.-.k;- - ca a. ia ks-b- od vJ. . ? tk i- -. e it-- .. .

Sessions, May Term, 1 8i7, ...miantity of gunpowder was. ignited ati1 burned rate stjlof but ai Mqfitwte EhgIwh-irL whrt

j . UV,,,;I . 4 ,7y Here, tne pntvagency compete to . organize the .State' and 'theyare the only politicaf elements known in the act ofit.' Until thoOrganizaUbn is comprcte
and settled, they are the "onlv source of power

! : Jonn McLean r. A. J. 'Leacb.
'.'- - Attachment InvUt r.n Vju.iiiir una remmnod unburnt. .'4:qi8.was

explained on the princjplo o tlie 'candle, tbt the
gimpowder act3 as a wick-t- the turpentine, and
will not itf jgnitd'sq long as any xf the tit rpenio mane u qthervisets to make a Constitution- - a. 1

It appearing to th 8aU.d"aetion of the Court that A.
J-- Leach, the defendant in this cafe, Is a non-re- n hut
of this Stole, or ao absents or cooceaW h!m:clf that ti
ordinary process of the law cannot be served mi kin
U is ordered that pnblicatioa be made in the Jukiia
Register; for tin suecesaive weeka. f..r said ,L-- cJanl t

imi aormieq yn top weoank, was drawing
leath tor 'a, final , spring, when her progrefis was
arrested by one of the helmeted - veterans m in
out at the tqp of s yctice,-r- -" Hallo, Jnadanj (he
Lor? Cliamberkin desiTos the ltidi will not leap
over the fbhoos r The pant girl fell back hito her
father's arms 4 n old soldier who briefly, but notyry oAirtoously, repliet-"Th- e Lord Chamber-
lain be : To' which dawn Several sweet and

ity . f au .Juri. dvprui,. . In Inli, ' i to think . W - ""T,,n:unM xZV.. T "J T!?-.- W l Pce tine rema,ins u burn. A pe or cotorncin "enfton
cloth such as litdiesldressernre made bfiflyas the"
burnt? and then a pieca of sbnilar--toktit- wbtelraustfAvs. it willL u--- .. .i...". "I ....i. r ' "en n any r ?it u tne nigntand dreaa.

1 - i m im'p .i'ha 1: JHirm r n. il n li anu-- a. ,.ri " 1 UP Ini I 'homlui. .,,.n M IL. nil c.u!.u :..k ti.s I.; ill : ,..., tJL.Z:.ZS7.Tr- -
-- r .w-i- "' "mr' by th. had been dipped i n a solution of Snlamrnoniac, was- - appear at the next tarm of our id Cmi t X b hAi I

hcklo and 'mutable fts nice stiiUtte.' Jtis. in facttq hare nl wgafiic act or Id H--
. ' If those who comeupon the sod, ,a the interval betivctr the electionof (Irtegntes to a Convention and. the framing ofthe Costitution;-navc- ,a right to ratifv ur rejectthat in.4triiment, why hall nht' those wh'o come inthe next vear (he yeat thereafter,; have thesahje righf Tljev wni bc'eouallv subject to its

proyistgns, and tU,s gmt right should no more "be

Ti " s"nnsK-.n- t tbe Court Jioun; inoa tha fniiwh l,.r,l. a . . .i ,. l
eJl.lrt vo ui u urc, mil would Hot burn.;
A similar piece, stooped in a solutiod of silicate ofL.l'i StwS "7,"r l,u"-- ir'?-,-w K"t""1 0" m" UMri wmcVwtw ir tiU3Sf5Sfiigh genue yoices wmspered rAmen.", n. .,. :

, - '.', ri?itoi?,p V-th- . Prrty levied ur.n, and pleatpotasn, was aisoeho,wn to bo quite incoihbustibte,
AfHerienn; . - ' '

, J.i .i. . . . . '.: Death or "Wild Cat," the 'Famqpu" Skikolk . vv arriou. aA. Iettcr ta the H Antonio
Texian,' dated LareIo, Tf-sas- , May ,2C, svs : . .

'

You have doubtless learned bc'fbro this reaches:

uciiioii io mem than to the others. This theorvunsettles Bociety and degrades all fund,imnini uJT , DECREASE OF
--
JSMISENT . AMERICAS; .StATE:

mex. In." recording the death :o.ex-Secreta- rf- aui !IBaVaaWal a T I flu n.o nf . . i "
i - e: yina iyil4 Uat, the Seimnole Chief, who

g.ve thc-- United States go much trouble in TTnrl."
i xrHtf - Y" cr wrice .Mary Vk Marcy the Philadehi4 Tildes retnarlfs jaa u a wu

; da, is dead.4 He, with forty, of his. ; people, felf
IS Jsi.ia.N.a.The a..a.nts S ,he ,wftKF 'lt-r.'pi- Indian eoutiniie to be nv..t en- - f Ahbuhnp of Cant
In the oajntiea of Boone. Carl. Clin- - i n,unno,'d U" Messing, the sadei

terbury having pro

It v thoottipring of French and Nthern society ;not of Lngltsh or Southern society. - It belon-'- s toa turbulent society. where the wholesome restraTints
of laware unpaired.- - without the development ofindtviduahty, rAnd In Fmnco U tmlnnated in arevolution to divido proportv.nhd struggled on Untilit was pressed back into --'the gutter bv the bayo-net - .- - . . . v -

counur Ttuiiuis to tne small pox. ...-
- r ; .II 1 V larai iuln..liH...4I. at a i.il PtvU. . t.

ib tLe intLTOtduite Ja, ' 1 .

I. m In , hr.u Sphy
u iU. The b.uu ,f ,u iVuUn

r--y U g WllfHI, Or JU lfiDiCtit Illllil Wilt i ,
Uredaainit hln, an,) the prrty atta hed t
satisfy the plaintiff's demand.

- , Witafsa, John H. KeantMlav, Clerk of oar said C.rt,
at office in Smithfleld, the 4 th Moaday of Mar, 18i7.
Issued tha 1st day of Jaly.- . '

; jy 8 wow . , ; J. n. KENNKDAL Clerk.

Statf; of northCuuwtt, Court of Ple&j and Uuarwr Hw-i-

May Term 1857. - . j .,
1

. Jonea rt, Noah RcynahK
Attachment levied on Real aad Personal EsUt

In this ease it appearing to tbt satlslaion ol U '
Conrt, that Noah fceyBolda, ib defendant, is a
residn or so Conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess law cannot be served on Lim ; I u. tlitljr.
ordered by tha Court that publication be made in tbe
JKaleura Register te.r ..i,- - .

A Pleasast Prospect. Tho Londnn Ti,
... x .r(.w,wv,v, prosjic r wan never betterem. they were aettled. ...i fy otH-fim- rth moregraullaabe,n Mw, th,w WlM harvested 1

rer.' Therropthe wfci . ,
m m a painiut state- - or excitement in referenoo to

V nrarl fy.ujg jHujiv-ueiu- vi niK vtuneso, andthe opinion that although the . Celestials

It seens as jf death' had found a banqtiet among
our masterspirits in the lat decade. Almost all
the great and illustrious men who came into pub
lie life during the first' twenty! ve- - years f-t-

present century have been anatohed away within
that time.'. The list which "memory calk Tat the
moment is formidable in numbers, and the peri
sons whose names are upon it were conspicuous
for vast and varied ability.-- . .First, in point Qf
time, Is that of Tohh XJuincy Adams, wo died in
1 84? J the IbHuwi those Kent; Polk; Taylor,
Calhoun; Clay, McDuffier Story, Webster; Kingi

abotrt thirteen million, of b.eR ThX yZlestund Lv . ih. ka i. j .. Ubl'ZZLZ It VT " k "i"Md aoKVbrl'd

- ' a one o clock.

CraK tor DTSE.vTERf.-T- he iliddleton Re-jaibl- un

cpios the following, and 'certifie to Ju
goo.1 efiWt, as proved by experiment : i

" An old friend handed Hi the
w.pef.jrpoblioaUon. It bai been pratiLTin

eien in to most alarmir.gstnges of thecomrdaint

.k given ijje mart
auue puoirCw . lUurJ l ZL"" K0 ibeataouiucf

. . Gov Walker can only urge the right of the in-
termediate settlers in "Kansas in order to makeKansas free soil State. I wiU not believe Mt.Buchanan an accomplice in this policy withont
SHflicieftt prooL - Jf there bo anyxoinpuiity, bowcverjj denunciations will be ior;e.the leaa earnest,
T.be KeSQlutions Of tbft T)enineiuii mrto r,t n.- -

Wilu.ne.lt .i i . : '

uMj-noi- wi Tormidivaie at. close quarters, they
may do opnsiderable execution at long disUncea
Vith Gunpowder'' and "Canister." .Jt is proba-
ble the editor of the Times Is not fery "deeply

tho tea trade. H warning, however,
JV Parry dismay to'; myriads; of venerable 1?'

c nod : no substitute for their fa-
vorite beverage. 77 -'- i'1 ."--: ' -- , - --- '

. - - 7: '--i '7

defendant to appear at the next term of oar said t'oart
or rleas and Ouartr Rvuit.

- - . wr; uu4 u i friHrl TLa. .. . i i . 7 t ' 7" E.aimona,in his recent report
w- - toe rcMne. -B- -r,. , - t - . . - u"erv la the todluVfntMnr -- e r .

lake Indian corn, reaatod and
per of coffee, (or coarse meal

ground In the man-browne- d.)

and fcoil
tj of Wak at the Court House In Raleigh, oo tt Jl
Monday of Annul At than mA k.. ..u. I i,r rr- -

gia, in ConyenUon gt ulodgeyilie," a few daysago, on the , Kansas policy of Gov: Walker, ei- -

. n Juourj, ocrKetijivf ierrien, t. laywn; MUi, Bur-
gess, Chevea and Marcy. What immense powers,
what political and legal research.-.-wfan- t ors.tnrieklID K mimi'liml n... ...I ..s . t. " . .V . T nea uer wa-- Bwrry i n "county,wr umi 'mJ aa. I. jp - . - " " a . iMa aTi.Ia fl l,aa.-i- ot an plary, or tha property levied apon U1 be eocdB.ol

to satisfy the nlaintifl--. .. Li

- r j vw cieariy enooern.id. " - - rvw i ew: iarxinttHi v. a ' . skill apd diplomatic erudition, what wise foresightH. . I ' 1r . - " K" auiT previous du--
UquidTihke coffee, and

11 v "
drink a te'Wpftil (warml

id, wulordmardv enVet,vctr." . ... ' .

ue"iMHUUn BnOUM Bhsnlva itaolf frhm1 Atr-i- t-,'. I j . j . . . 7 : ..Tj. . iiwfrkro.irotSo aaiol i;v ' Witaeas. Thomaa J ITtUr n'rV ,.r v- - uu CmuLtreacUcry. Jt do saI am. euro, unless .to the natioiLl m-- : -t-nlrTc Tkl
QT AWAytTSj N. C This - institutionw Baud to be in a very prosperous condition. Ithaa daclared dividend, o lUepec cent, for the-IM-

ttx mtrnxfln, -- ... 7:; Ti..-- , ,
at oflaee, ia KaUgh, th 8d Monday of May, A l- -

! I 1 awkrv 1 . .1 a. ' V
-- . XUOMAS J-- UTI.CY. Half.'Art'

: !
l


